Sub: Quotations called for AICTE-RPS project “Multibiometric devices” for Information Technology Department, Pondicherry Engineering College – Reg.

Quotations are called from the reputed firms for the supply of “Multibiometric devices” for the AICTE-RPS project entitled “IMPLEMENTATION OF MULTI BIOMETRIC SYSTEM FOR AUTOMATED PERSON IDENTIFICATION” to be undertaken by the Information Technology Department, Pondicherry Engineering College. The quotations should be in a sealed cover superscripting “Quotation for the supply of Multibiometric devices for IT Dept.”. The quotations should reach Pondicherry College before Friday the 21st October, 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Item with specification</th>
<th>Qty. Req'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Fingerprint Scanner:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fingerprint Scanning window size: 16.26x24.38 mm  &lt;br&gt;Image Resolution: 480x320 pixels, 500 DPI &lt;br&gt;Communication: USB 2.0 compatible &lt;br&gt;Operating Temperature: 0 to 40 degree celsius &lt;br&gt;Light Source: Infrared LED &lt;br&gt;Supply Voltage: DC 4.5 to 5.5 V via USB port &lt;br&gt;Power Consumption: 450 mW &lt;br&gt;Sensor: Optical &lt;br&gt;Image Grayscale: 256 shades (8-bit gray level) &lt;br&gt;Image type: non-lossy &lt;br&gt;Lifetime: 6000 hours &lt;br&gt;Ambient Light Tolerance: 5000 Lux &lt;br&gt;Operating System support: Windows Xp and above</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Iris Scanner:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Components: 16x zoom B/W CCD camera, Face camera: VGA, 2 IR LEDs with 880n output, 16 element backlit keypad, 40 character vacuum florescent display or LCD &lt;br&gt;Operating range: 26cm – 36cm &lt;br&gt;Operating temperature: -20º celsius to 60º celsius &lt;br&gt;Imaging Bar rotation angle: +35º / -25º &lt;br&gt;Interfaces: Ethernet, USB, Proximity card reader, smarcard reader &lt;br&gt;Primary interface: TCP/IP ethernet &lt;br&gt;Power input: 12V DC @ 2.5A Max &lt;br&gt;Operating System support: Windows Xp and above</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Electronic signature Pad:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sensor type: Touchpad &lt;br&gt;Pen Type: Passive stylus &lt;br&gt;Dimensions: 152x97x18 mm &lt;br&gt;Signing area: 112x33 mm &lt;br&gt;Data Conversion rate: 377 points per inch &lt;br&gt;Resolution: 410 true points per inch &lt;br&gt;Connectivity: USB &lt;br&gt;Pen-tap navigation: unlimited screens &lt;br&gt;Viewing contrast: indoor/outdoor transflectives &lt;br&gt;Operating System support: Windows Xp and above</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Palm Scanner:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Capture resolution: 500 ppi &lt;br&gt;Palm print image dimensions: 2496x2560 pixels max. &lt;br&gt; Rolled and flats image dimensions: 800x750 pixels max. for rolled fingers, 1600x1500 pixels max. for slaps. &lt;br&gt;Power supply: 100-240V AC auto adjusting, 50-60 Hz, 40W Max. &lt;br&gt;PC Interface: IEEE 1394 &lt;br&gt;Operating System support: Windows Xp and above</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. a) The rate should be inclusive of all taxes / duties. If any tax / duty is included in the rate, the particulars of tax / duty should be specified separately along with the rate thereof without fail.
   
   b) The customs / excise duty exemption forms will be supplied to you, if necessary.
   
   c) If there is no indication of tax / duty along with the rate quoted, it will be construed that tax / duty is not livable on the item(s) quoted and that no claim thereof will be paid by the college later.
   
   The rate quoted should be preferably inclusive all taxes / duties. Otherwise the amount of taxes / duties should be mentioned separately, duly specifying the nature of tax / duty with the rate thereof.

2. The supply should be for Pondicherry Engineering College, Pillaichavady, Puducherry–605 014.

3. The dispatch of documents and bills should be forwarded directly to the college and not through Bank.

4. You are responsible for the safe delivery of the items to the Information Technology Department, Pondicherry Engineering College.

5. No Insurance Charges will be payed by this college.

6. All communications should be addressed to the Principal by designation and not by name.

7. The bill of cost should be sent in duplicate along with a pre-receipted receipt. This advance receipt should be stamped if the amount exceeds Rs.5000/-.

8. Payment will be made by cheque after the receipt of goods in good condition and the bills with pre-receipted and stamped receipts.

9. Under no circumstances should the items be sent under freight to pay.

10. Goods not received in good condition and not according to specifications will be rejected out right.

11. Manufacturers name, their trade mark and brand etc. of the items, should be mentioned in the bill.

12. Delivery period should be mentioned.

13. Quotation received after the due date are liable to be rejected / not considered. The college cannot be held responsible for postal delays.

Yours Sincerely,

PRINCIPAL

Note: This is a Government of Puduchery Sponsored Institution and hence the above conditions